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Construction of 
Bath Houses for 
Swim Pool Begins
permanent Structure» 
Of Concrete Blocks to
Be Erected
Construction began thin week
...... ..i.i-nt hath house* adjoin-

„. t ( , i-ivly opened swimming 
,|i Water Work* hill, the r*-

,j|l ,.- planning hy the board of 
¡:r... > t the Crockett Water 
•#ntrnl ami Improvement District 
»huh ha made available to Ozena
¡topic tin facilities of a* fine a 
Mrimn pool as boasted by any 
city in West Texas.

Hv t !•■< u-e of ready-made con- 
■«■*, and cement flooring,

»nd il every of more liberal al- 
wan • ' >r improvement of pub- 

la- play .’round facilities, the di- 
"Utid a way to construct 

nont buildings rather than 
the 11■ n.; lary ones at first plan- 
no: n rial planning railed for 

»ruction of temporary 
Path ii i s i i . using wod and sheet 
it--!- »¡th ii view to supply the 
pr*— it in-ell as quickly as possi- 
Ide and l;iti r replacing the tem- 
-irii• • tinctures with permanent 

ones,
( a n'te blocks, stuccoed on the 

i ltsitl* and plastered inside, will 
pr-vnli structure in keeping 
rith ■ • r installations on the 

! \ at ion wfts under way
t-arlv 1 1  week for the foundation 
'a tin new building The hath 
hnusi will have an overall di- 
tr.i’t,- of I t by H4 feet, the in- 
•-riijr divided into two dressing 

roi.n m,nipped with shower and 
imrr and it central hallway 

wli ran be locatted lockers 
r i InMt'-s rece|>taeles for use of 

swimn . - - and any occasional e- 
uipment which may later he in

stall- I Uoni-rete floors and ii con- 
fret' ilk leading to the edge of 
the turning pool will complete 

'■ in '.illation.
A nge in the morning open

ing ;■ for the pool was an
num • . last week. the new open 
ti"Ui- l" irg front !t to 11 eai h 
ni'it'ii • . xeept Sunday, instead of
the .a [finally announced 8 o’clock 
t" i • hour. Afternoon and •• 

'»m liotirs are from 11 to !»
and 2 to 7 on Sunday 

aftem n Admission charges are 
cen1 for adults, 15 cents for 

oi students and 10 cents 
' i .le school age.

For the safety of swimmers, es- 
e all\ children, pool officials 

this »■ -k announced rules which 
"ill be enforced during swimming 
hmit - These rules arc as follows:

Continued on Last ! ’age>

Scott Peters 
Is Named County 
Demo Chairman
Committee Reorganiz
ed after Resignation 
Of Houston Smith
S' -t p(>torH was named rhair- 

m;" ' the Crockett County Dem-
" r;i' : Executive Committee suc-

“■'"l-t'g Houston Smith, resign- 
* ■ ’ ■■■ tiled meeting of tile com- 

rMt:.- elu Monday afternoon. Mr.
' ibm ittcd h is resignation

■ ' n't' chairman following his 
' ' to offer his candidacy for

» t i n  of county judge. Mr.
' "U was elected by unanimous

I'o remittee. composed of 
i" !"1 Bailey, precinct I ;  ('has. S. 

•Ir. precinct 2 ;  J e f f  *' 
precinct 8 ;  Watt Turner.

' r' *ttrt | ¡Iiul I’eery Hnlmslev. 
|l,' ll||t 7. also filled two varan- 

1 taming Clayton Smith from 
j t 5 and John W. George 
l' ' "  i re  ln, t 6. John Bailey was 
' : i ’ i il ecretary of the commit-tfp

l,,,' ision to hold if run-off pri- 
in this county on August 2fi 

al-o reached by the commit- 
’■ in its consideration of prob- 

affecting the coming prima- 
' •’lection*. Other plans for the 

"(miner elections were discussed 
*nt* * he chairman was authorized 
" " r<1*r  the election blanks ami at- 
•■nd to other detail* of planning

Hitler’s Mug on 
German Stamp from 
Ozona War Prisoner

Stamped with a (ierman stamp 
bearing a picture ot Hitler, the 

¡third letter has been received by 
i Mrs. Tomasa Ramos of Ozona 
i from her son, I'vt Everardo Ra
mos, from a German prisoner of 
war amp. l»vt. Ramo-, United 

¡States Army infantryman, »rot« 
only that he was "fine" and ai 
knowledge«! receipt of a package 

| his mother sent him last Sept* tu
ber ” | was very glad to get it and 
to eat the candies," he wrote.

"Atul I am glail heiause I have 
I been getting letters fr«'m every- 
| body fr««m home," hi- «included. 
: ’’(!ive my (test reegards to all my 
friends and to all our family

Pvt. Ramos was capture«) Pi 
the Germans nearly a year ago in 
T unisia.

Waste Paper 
Salvage Drive 
Gets Under Way
Near 1000 Pounds A l

ready Collected in 
Local Campaign
Following announcement last 

Wee* . ;’ arrangement- for tram 
I portation I«' Army trucks to Del 

Rio for shipment, the waste pap« 
■cidlection drive in Ozona got off 
to a good start last week, with 

' s««m<- 7iiu pounds of newspapers 
¡and magazines already contribut
ed. it was announced this week by 
Bill Cooper, Scoutmaster, who is 
directing the drive under sponsor
ship of the local Scout troop.

Through the efforts of -I««' Gal- * 
bnuth of Del Rio, Ranch Di-trirt t 
Scout executive, arrangements ■ 
were completed last week with of- ! 
fir ials at laiughlin Army Air 1 
Eu-lil in Del Rio to semi an Army 
truck as often as once a month t«> ' 
Ozona to pick up waste paper ac
cumulations for rail shipment out , 
of Del Rio.

The Army trucks will come to 
Ozona when a minimum of three 
tons of paper hit been accumulat
ed. Mr Galbraith iplii-cd. Only 
folded newspapers, magazines ami 
flattened carton boxes are ac- , 
ceptabli and these must be tied in | 
bundle- t- permit handling There 

j will he no paym«-nt made for the j 
‘ paper contributed, the ilrive being 
waged purely as a mean* of co
operating in the war etlort to re
lieve a nationwide paper shortage. .

Permission has been s««cured t<» 
lisi the unfinished building at the 
Highway 2‘JO bridge, next to But-| 
let’s cafe, to store the ndlected 
paper. Oz.onans are urged to con- , 
tribute to this campaign. Papers 
and magazines may he tied with 
am kind of string strong enough 
to | ermit handling of the bundles 
without breaking, and ileposlted 
at the collection site No loose pn- 

! or -mall w aste-basket scrap 
can lie used, only fidded newspa
per* and magazines As soon as 

•a stiffi« ient quantity has been col
lected. I.augiilin fi«'l«l officials 
will b«- notified and an Army 
truck will call for the paper.

Surplus  ̂Army 
Trucks May Be 
Sold to Ranchers
“Several Hundred 

Trucks Offered, AAA 
Advised; Details Few

Rancher Badly 
Hurt in Fall 
From Windmill I
Earle Chandler Suffer

ed Broken Back, Ribs 
In Fall Monday
Earl« Chandler. Crockett county 

ranchman, was seriously injured 
Monday morning when h«- fell 
from the top of a windmill tower 
on the l'utrb-k place, at the west 
limits of Ozona. which he recently 
purchased.

Rushed to San Angelo in the Joe 
Oborkanipf ambulance after re
ceiving preliminary examination 
and treatment here, Mr Chandler 
was found to have suffered a frac
tured vertebra, three broken ribs 
and other less serious injuries. He 
wa- reported yesterday as r*-sting 
well but attending physicians in- 

¡«licated that he would be confin
ed to his tied for at least two 
months as a result of the back in- 

I jury.
Mr Chamiler had climbed to the 

ji.ij. of tin- mill and .iust under the 
platform one of the steps on the 

■wooden ladder broke under hi* 
¡» l ig h t  and the.top one on which 
he had a hand hold, pulleil out. 
and hi- body hurtled neearly 25 
feet to th« ground.

I uniting <«n his feet.  Mr. Chand
ler fell to the ground, hi* back 
triking a round rock which pro

truded some four or five inches a- 
bove ground but niisseil bv only a 
few inch« a much larger rot k 
nearby.

Continuing Rains 
Soak Large Area 
Of Range Lands
Dry Western Half of 

County Gets Moisture 
This Week
Rains have continued during 

thi* pa * week to soak Crock«-t1 
county ranch lands and wide se. 
tions of other  West Texas area 

The extreme western edge of 
Cro kett county, largely- missed h 
earlier rains, was drencheil in 
week-end falls whi« h ranged from 
an in« h t«> two inches and nt«>r«- 
A* have been the other tain- 
spring and early summer, falls 
iluring the past week were spotted 
hut the continued rains hav« skip 
ped about to cover most <>t tb- 
county.

From last Thursday through 
Sunday, a total of 1 SI inch«-- - ' 
rainfall was recorded here on D« 
Joe Oberkampf gauge, falling n- 
thri-e different rains, 7S of an 
inch Thursday morning, ts Frid. 
night and 5H Saturilay night.

< W D ID A T E  Houston Smith, 
*»/>na attorney and long-time as- 
soi iatc of Judge Chus. E. David
son. this week announced 1 1 1- would 
be a caudiilate for the offii e of 
Cro, i.ett County judge. Mr. Smith 
ha* been a resident of Ozona III 
year-- ami has been associated with 
Ju-lg«- Davidson in the pra«-tici- of 
lav here f«>i the past 25 year-

Fifth War Loan 
Drive Gets Off to 
Good Start Here
Sales Yesterday Stood 

At $ 5 0 .0 0 0 ; Brisk “ E ” 
Bond Demand
Official opening of th«- Fifth 

V\ I.oan «Irivi Monday for a na- 
ti«-iiwide goal of 1(5 billi« : «lol-
lat f'linul Crockett county mak 
ing progress towiir«l it- «piota of 
til-pl.OIIO. largest yet assigned this 
-ounty in thi* the largest finnn 
ng operation in history.

Scott Peters, county War Fi- 
: nance Committee chairman, re- 

•rti'il ycsterilai that overall sales 
too«l at a|«proximately #5(t.0(M(, of

I which around $.‘10.000 was in "F  ' 
Rond sales to individual*. The 
hairman was parti« ularl> plea-« «! 

with the *nl«-s in ’F "  Bond- tins 
lUidv’s i|Uota n sale of this tip« 

f bond being at $'.10.000, with 
>250.000 earmarked for sal« to 
the larger investors, corporation*, 
«dr.

The Fifth War Bonn drin- i 
■ he«)uled to continue through .lu

ll $ New* of the inva-ion of 
France by American, British and 
Canailian forces ha- «piiikened 
tlie pulse of the dri\« all over the 

ation and «-»nflilence i- expri-- 
I by officials that quota w ill I « 
let and exceeded in thi- home 
ront job of financing

Mr- Bill (trimmer of Winfield. 
| Iowa, is here visiting her parents. 
Judge and Mrs Charles F Dai id- 
son.

Three More 
Teachers Resign; 
Now 10 Vacancies
Supt. Denham Leaves 

On Annual Teacher 
“Hunting” Trip
Resignations of three more 

teachers from the fa«ulty of O 
/.««na schools were received ilur- 

j ing the past w»ek by Fupt. C S 
I Denham, he announced yesterday, 
on the eve of his departure on his 
annual “hunting" trip seeking 

iteacher talent for the Ozona sys- 
’ tcm.

The three resignation- leave a 
net shortage at pres« fit of ten 

Iteacher* for the fall school opin
ing. Mr. Denham report«-«!, this 
figure including two new posi
tions which are to be « rented, that 
<«f manual training in high school 
and mathematic in *h<- Ijitm A 
merit an school.

The thre* teacher* who turned 
in th«-ir resignation- «luring the 
past week wen Mis Faye Stroth 
i-r, kindergarten teacher; Mi*- Ma 
ry l.ou Fa n«-. second grade teach
er, and Mrs I^iwell Littleton, third 
grade, Latin Arnern an school 
Mis* Strother, In her letter o! ••- 
guatioti to Mr D« nham. aiinout,

; e«l that sin- was t"  b« married Au 
gijst Mis- Payne j lafi- t« con- 

Ititiue teaching but did not say 
w lure -In Will teach next year.

Pré-,n t  vacancie include four 
in tin luttin-Amei ican school, first 
grade. English. Mathematics ami 
History, five in the grade « hool 
kindergarten, second grade, band 
social stu«iie-. unil publu s« b«»ol 
niiisi« . anil one in high m hool. tin- 
new post a* manual training 
teacher

Mt . and Mrs l>»-nliHm plannen to
leave this morning. iMrs Denham 
to ii- it  a sister. Mr.- R l. Sin 
son. in Paris. Texas, and Mi Den 
hain on a swing which will tak« 
him t«' Winters. Weatherford. Ah 
il« in I Vnton. Warn \ i-tin aim 
pos-if'l- other point* in a -«-arc! 
for (i-acheis.

Houston Smith 
Is Candidate for 
County Judge
Long-Time Associate of 

Judge Davidson Only 
Candidate to Date
Kesponiling t«i solii'itation* from 

many of his friend- Houston R. 
Smith, Ozona attorney and long
time legal partner of Jinlge 
Charles E Davidson, this week an- 
nounced that he woubl in- a can
didate for the office nf County 

¡Judge of Crockett county, subject 
to action of the Democratli pri
maries this summer

With the «leadline for annoUDC 
i ing for county anil prei inct of 
foes  next Saturday, Mr Smith is 

j the only eandiliate S«1 far to an- 
noum e for the offi«-«- t. b«- vacated 

| at tbe end of tins v«-;ir by Judge 
Davidson, who last »■•> an 

! nouiid'il that hi » iid t ot be a 
< .Hid¡date for re-ele« t r t> .car 

| because i»t ill lo altl- af*«i "m«’ 
52 y«-ars in offi««

| "I deeply appi- ■ iate 'in attitude 
i of the many fro nd- who have urg- 
ed mi- to mak» tlo- r.o « a ounty 
juilge since Judg« Davidson’s an- 
iioiirn «-merit of h.- w ithdrawal." 
Mi Smith saiil in announcing for

offi. tl I « an"I only I
measure up to their faith in me in 
tl« event I an «le« ted 1 am «on 
-cion* of tb« high In.nor that 
w* ubi !»*• min* sp"|i]-j | b* elected 
to the oft ni- of county judge and 
for that n .  -"t I via- 1 I'ant t «• 
offer myself a- a candidate until 
urged by many friend- to do 
so If is true that I hav«* I»«••-11 fair- 
|v closely cotti.- t«il with th«- o f 
fice in past years through my as 

I» lation with Juilgi Davidson, 
but I felt that despite this fact 
tlu-re are other citizens who could
do as good a 
11 1 ling 

“But 
voter 
a feel 
niility 
hilit i,

oh I can in ful-

Americans Excel Enemy in Both Equipment 
And “ Man Quality,” Bombardiers. Veterans of 
North Africa, Sicily and Italy Tell Rotarians

American equipment and An,«,» ^  Am(,rj(.a v fn ,„.
¡van fighting men are far supertm „ Kirv)1, w)„.n . they operated 
to those of our enemie*; th<- (l-i up port «.f tin- British Eighth

Vrmy, which drove Romnn-ll and

army truck* 
«hides of vari
ant! out m««l* «I

Several hutulrei 
army trucks ami ' 
mi- types, siirplu- 
equipment for army u*c. will b. 
released to civilian puri baser* tor 
USI- III agriculture, a telegiam 
from B F Value, state \ A A ail 
ministrative officer, re.eived this 
week hy Miss Betty Bratcher, 
county AAA administrative offic
er. announced.

Following up the tclegrnphi. 
advice. Mis* Bratcher conferred 
mth other officials to learn nn-r. 
details of the plan, but definite 
information on type, condition ami 
pyire of the vehicles i* still mea
ner Miss Bratcher was advised 

¡that the vehicles offered are, 
(Continued on Last Page)

oombing and altho ugh th«-. lui V* Hun legions out of Africa and i
If 00(1 planes they do not mPìlHU !*♦* "-icily and are still punttjifiK t ht
up in “man quality■" with ta • ' .«-rmans in Dui’e nou **'! hr k’ir» nt* |

1 mi i ir anAil Force-. est fight ing anmy on our kii*U, j
Thu- did two U S. Am iv Air ',vas the way Capt. Hatton dfH- ,

Force Captains, lx.mbardiei ribed th e Brit i*h Ei ghth Thi r.s ;
veteran- of the An n-rican tiiii <>i x 'If. her squadrems w t‘r<* ns
the N • rth African. Sicilian ntui 1 to units of the 1ÌAF in Fgy pt and

> talinn campaigns sum up tinujr oh- 'a p t .  H;itten vi high in hi  ̂ ;
siTvation« in iid« nsely Intel 'i'sf ill)/ praise of •1 . B rii is h as able and j

( tuli - made To meniliiers and lira ve fig•liters 1It wa- the Bt tish. | 
ttle. jIlf (111i■ Ozona Rota ry Club at it t* ho W(*n thi> desert bi.

« 1 T ui's<!lay ni« « ing. it h what bel|• the Ameri-uans 1
Th. • nu n were ( 'aptain A W Ulit giv e them

Had. n of l.ouisian a and Captain t ( 'apt. Hatten r t rii.lled that ! !
V in« «nt T Xinu-ni of Fimi »Hvi lie. plane wa * force«I to crash lati'
Texas . both returne d to the State* j* his tlHth missi* in amil his p1am* j
aft««r completing 50 missi« •n.«* in was shot down 1)>' a (ierman nitfhs j
thè Mi-ilitcrranean area and botti 
n««vi attaihed a* bambarilier in- 
- trm tios  at SA A Ah and 1« 1,1 
thi' »«-ek «m maneuvers at th«- <> 
zona airport ('aptuin Datteri wa- 
tiombarili«-r oli a B 25 medium 
bomber nnd Captain Ximen*’- «*n a 
Flving Fort re**. Both were deco
rateli with thè Di*tingui*he«l Fly- 
ing Cr«*** ami Oak la'af Clusters 
and wore campaign ribhons.

Capt Hatten was with thè first 
squadron of American medium 
tHimlrer* to ero»* thè Atlantic from

ighter on the ret urn fr«>m a bond 
ng mission over th«- port of To

bruk. Two gunners on the ship 
were lost. In« said, while be and 
the pilot and co-pilot parachute«! 
to safety The (Ierman fighter rnl- 
Jled their plane with 2<t milimetet 
gun fire, he related, knocking off 
a tail section and part of ori* 
wing and putting both motors out 
of action. The crewmen forward 
had difficulty in opening the jam 
med hatch, he related, and barely 

I (Continued On I,a»t Page)

Ronnie McWilliams 
Cited for Action 
In S west Pacific
Former Pharmacist 

Mate, Now in V-12 
Gets Citation
Ronnie McWilliams. At- <\-12« 

U.S N . formi i Pharmacist- Mot« 
first class, aboard the IJs’i'. Thirit 
Amphibious Fle«-t. Southwest Pit 

•cific. w.Is presented with a Pr* 
nit nt id I i it.it lot f«-’ e.« ' tori i-

'action while on duty aboard that 
j ship in two y ear- of -erxice in the 
I Pacific war zoiu The presenta
tion vva- mad«- before the cntiri 
\ 12 Unit at Southern Mi-tbodi-t 
Univer-ity wh«-re McWillinn 

| no» taking a meilii al c-ours« un- 
*der the Naval training | r i "..m 

Mi Williams, a son « f Mr- R I- 
Mi VVdliam«- of Ozona. i « xpi « tc«f 

! home for .. brief leave th* lattei 
r«art of fhis month He ha- vviit- 
1« tl his mother that l.i- h a le  is 
d «>■ June 24. to la-t to July

rhe citation was from the Com 
mander. LST Group B). Third Am 
phibious Fleet. Southv'«-t Pi.« >fi 
and reud as follows:

‘ Upon recommendation f« rwanl- 
ed to nr«- 1 > ' our immediate - uper- 
"i offii «•} ' ,  and Comman«!« i . 1ST 
Flotilla Five. v«'Ui arc awarde«! j 
thi* citation for meritorious a« • 
tioii taken when a -hip n«-ur by 
i our own Vi .-«- bombed and the 
rni iiii .«I «1« i artno-nt via- d< -troyed.

"With disregard «-f your « » "  
safety and upon your own initia
tive. you took charge anil ilirectod 
the medical «are and treatment 
for the injured and set up a tem
porary field station with the med
ical supplies from your own ship.

"As a result of thi- action, thi- 
Uitation is forwarded t«> your 
Commanding Officer to 1« pr«- 
sente«! to you."

Roger W Cutler 
Commander I.ST (Jr. K?

r th iit uti«' i of t hr office
t if I am t he el of the
i# ! wi M if»» into oftrice with
inir of mini/ led piridi• and hu-
. f«1r 11 real IZ.e tl nsponsi-
M Of f 1if off id 1the great
t h;iit iitta* hes to he:mg d io i-
fili it ( Vrt aitili I will, if «■-

P**rf orni t lie illlit it - til the
M-t of my a bility oking al-
to you. thi* { 'copie of Croekett
i. f. ad vie e and C()tinsel on

th nt affer t the WI•Ifare of
olili t\ as a whi de. that 1
. in 1 *.i? a s p* ble. con-
hr affairs of th e c ounty as
lould have them inducted.
. niay I ♦•xpress nri thanks
IS» Hiid hav»* >(* in s intently
me to mak** this rac■c and to

ho have etiirour; il me in

dson in the 
i/ona for the 
a time after

to t In

the Vi llture. a- Well i- those who 
may support m« in th«- coming «•- 
lections ’’

A resident of Ozona some .'it 
y«-ari. Mr -mith ha- be« n a part 
ner with Judge Di 
practice of law in 
pn-t 25 yt at Ki t

(Continued On I a-t Page)

419,000 Pounds 
Spring Wool Is 
Appraised Here
Price Ran ire from 3 8 3«4 

To  47 .20  Cents Net to 
Growers

Miss Marie Williams, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J .  II Williams, is 
recovering from an appendectomy 
performed last Saturday.

Appraisers for tit«- Commodity 
I Credit Corporation, government 
! wool purchasing agency, visited 
th« iiz.oiiii Wool  i Mi'hcir Co. 

'last w e«-k to appra i - «■ approximate 
l>- 410,000 pounds of Spring wools 

I from Cro« kett county flo« k-
Thi- 8 months fleeces vv«»re giv- 

«0 a will« rang«- in value*, front 
(8 T ■«■Ills tl 17.20 I I'tils a pound 

! net to growers A top or ceiling 
price, «-lean b.i is in Boston, of 
$1.10 is set on thi cla - of wool, 
length of staple and Condition <l< 
termining (hi- d ean  pric* basis 
and shrinliage esiimate varying 
tin- prices for individual «lips, 

Melvin Brown, manager of the 
local Warehouse, said that ap
proximately loo.ooo pound* of 
Spring wind >till remains in the 
warehouse awaiting appraisal. In 
addition to this, there is also a 
considerable quantity of 12- 

, months staple as yet not apprais
ed.
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IK FARMERS STRUCK

Farmers in some sections of the 
country are equipping tractors 
with headlights so they can work 
nights to overcome adverse spring 
conditions. Man> a farmer works 
12 to 16 hour* a day He must con
tend not only with the problems 
nature lays upon him, but with 
man-made rules that run counter 
to the laws of nature

With politics entering more and 
more into the field of agriculture, 
farming becomes an intricate bu
siness m which only the most com
petent can hope to make a sue- | 
ces*.

But in the taee of all their prob 
lems, farmers do not strike This j 
is in glaring contrast with the tac 
tic* employed by industrial labor 
which destroys production to en 
force demands We would not win 
this war if farmers struck to cure > 
their grievance*.

R. F Powell, who has been un
der treatment of physicians in a 
San Angelo hospital, was return 
ed to his home here last week j 
Mr Powell is reported much im
proved

Billy Jo W.-st, daughter of Mr i 
and Mrs Wayne West, left Tu es- j  
day for Austin to resume her stud
ies in the University of Texas

Health Department 
Operate» Blood Plasma 

1 Plan for Civilians
AUSTIN, Texas. Texas, on« 

of the first states in the Union to 
establish a blood plasma program 
for civilian use, operates, through 
the State Department of Health, 
a well equipped and efficiently 
manned mobile bleeding unit 
which is sent upon request to any 
community desirous of its services

Blood plasma banks have been 
proved an invaluable aid to all 
towns and hospitals where estab
lished. The giving of blood does 
not cause any ill e ffect*  to the 
donor and blood donors are usually 
pleasantly surprised at the pain- 
less  simplicity of the bleeding. The 
process usually takes about thirty 
minutes from the beginning of the 
donation to the resumption of nor
mal activities, and is without dis
comfort to healthy individuals 
who, incidentally, are the only 
ones from whom blood is accepted.

Dr. Cox pointed out that the 
State Department of Health mere
ly collects the blood and process
es it into plasma, and then it is 
returned without cost to the com
munity from which it came. Any 
civic broup or other organisation 
interested ill public health may 
sponsor this program locally. Con
tact should In- made with the lo

st health officer who can make 
arrangements for this service 
wherever requested.

NAVY HUIMP PASSES

Far inland from the eoasts, O- 
zonatis seldom get a glimpse of 
Naval aircraft except for an oc 
caslonal plane that flics over on 
a long transcontinental hop. and 
many goggled at a big Navy dir
igible which passed over Monday 
The big blimp passed over jusi 
north of town, traveling lazily to 
the east, and tossing about con
siderably on a strong West Texn- 
wind from the southeast.

Miss Catherine Chapman lelft 
Tuesday for New Y’ork to ••liter 
Columbia University for the sum
mer session. Miss Chapman will 
return in the Fall to her teaching 
pc.t in Ixivington, N M.

SON TO I’D "  ELI-''
V on . Richard Klmon Powell, 

was born last Friday morning in
San Angelo hospital to Mr. and 

Mrs. Klmon Powell, former Out
turn*. The baby weighed eight 
pounds and four ounces. Mr. Pow
ell, employed at Boehme's Bakery 
in San Angelo for the last several 
vears. left Ozona Wednesday a f 
ternoon for El Paso and induction 
in the U S Army. He is the son of 
Mr and Mrs. R. K. Powell of ()• 
zona.

Sgt. Jack  Williams left Sunday 
j to return to his post of duty m 

Newfoundland after spending a 
28-day furlough here with hi- 
mother. Mrs. Charles Williams 

I Sgt Williams has been stationed 
in Newfoundland nearly two 

! years.

PI HPI.K HEART RECEIVED 
BY PARENTS OF 
S SOT. DAVID RAMIREZ

The Purple Heart Medal, award 
ed posthumously to S ta ff  Sergeant 
David G Ramirez, who was killed
in the invasion of the Admiralty 
Islands on March 16. was received 
here this week by his parents. Mi 
and Mrs Trinidad Ramirez.

Last week the parents also re- 
, eived a letter of sympathy from 
General Douglas Mat Arthur 
which commended the service* of 
their son. saying. "His service to

Exide Batteries
Service

Accessories - - - - Gulf Products

Gulf Service Station
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

- J

his country was characterized by 
his devotion to duty, and in his 
death we have lost a gallant Com- | 
rade-im-arms."— Sonora News

Sgt. and Mrs. Roger Dudley, J r . 
were here last week from ( oiemali 
to visit Sgt Dudley's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Roger Dudley, and other 
relatives. Sgt Dudley is stationed 
at the Coleman Air Field.

W. B. Robertson. Jr .,  seaman 
first class. Naval Construction 
Batttalion. the “Seabe«»," is sta
tioned in Honolulu and is doing 
"tine,"  be writes his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Ben Robertson.

l,ONE JAP FOUND HIDING 
IN LEATHERNECK CAMP 

ll> TSgt. Asa IJordage*
(M. U. Combat Correspondent»

TAt.ASKA, New Britain, d e 
layed! A Jap  Spent the night 
with 1 S Marines on their drive 
aero** the WilUumez Peninsula 
from Yolupai to Talasea. He was 
not a prisoner but an uninvited 
guest.

It was the first night of the o f
fensive. The Marines had slugged , 
their way 800 yards inland from 
Volupai’s beach and had bivou
acked in a plantation coconut 
grove.

When the morning of the sec
ond day dawned, the Marines 
breakfasted and prepared to re
sume the push. As they were mov
ing out. some of them s|«itted the 
Jap. He was crawling out of a 
copra drying oven backward. They 
paused long enough to shoot him.

The oven had been searched 
when the Marine- had established

If is eosrer to keep 
good eves gcod with 
proper glosses than 
to make bad eyes 
better'

OTIS l. PARRIS

the bivouac. It was believed that YYichita t  alls, and a daughter 
the Ja p  slipped in during the Mi»* I*1** McWilliams of Austin«!
night and concealed himself there. l.t. William Beecher Muntg„ra 

cry. United States Marine 'ip*.has landed in the South ]\„Mrs. R. E. McWilliams had as
week-end guests her son. S ta ff  tt, a base "near New r * k S m ia 
Sergeant Jumes Dalton McWil- his parents, Mr. and Mr- i; , 
Barns and Mrs. McWilliams, from Montgomery, have learned

«rgc

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

» n
O f T O M R I R IN T  

ReoaregarO Dial 
S aa  4 * H a

Purina C how s---- Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

C r o c k e t t  H e a d q u a r t e r s
for

LUMBER
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Aermotor Windmills
Colorado Wolf-Proof Fence

Pipe and Fittings

PAINT . . . TOOLS . . . HARDWARE

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
Lumber Company

His patriotism is written In

MSfe,.. , ¿ 0 ML* w ar 3 1
C V r l L  !-* 1 I* #  ?r i s  i Á o t  y

A Voice From Home
Speaks

Yours is written on every  Bond you buy

1. *. 5-  WAR LOAN !
THF .topping «one* to tktofy 

■re red with Stood of Ameri
can heroes. Tarawa . , . Salerno 
, , (awilKi. Their patriotism i*
written m Mood.

lour patriotism is written on 
everv Bond you hoy in this vital 
Sth War Loan. Your name on a 
War Bond mean* you're behind 
our invasion troops

Help hasten the day of Vic
tory by mseming in extra War

Ronds now Invest in more than 
>ou ve ever purchased before. 
Invest S !00. $»00. FJOtt. $ ii>0. 
Those si ho can. must invest 
r/>-»*ia/wfi of dollars

For this it the biggest job 
we've ever had to do. We u s  I 
tail our lighting men as they 
plunge into the biggest and 
bloodis-st struggle of all.
Ufl'OMf IK! »KBm VOUMTIIM 
«han they tail t» tall yee jfccvt 6 «  leads

J H WAR LOAN

Ozona National Bank
• A Good Bank In a Good Town

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Ozona, Texas

To All Good Citizens of Crocket County, Greetings:

I have iu - i mH my good friend. M. E. Corhell. in Idabell, Oklahoma, and 
he ha» infm iiit d me that he is in Ihe race for sheriff  of ( rocket! County 
Being a native -on of Texas, I have always lieen interested in seeing good men 
elected to every office in Texas. I do not know others who may lie in this rao  
and have nothing to say against them, hut I do know YI. E. Corbett and would 
like to say something that would l»e of help to him in his candidacy.

I have I wen Judge of the District Court of this 17th Judicial District for 
nearly ten years. In my first race I met M. E. Corhell, a very popular gentle
man and singer, who made Ihe various singing conventions around the coun 
try. It was his popularity among Ihe Iwtler class of people which attracted 
im attention to him. We were thrown together a great tlesl during the -uni 
mer anti tieeame close friends.

>lr ( orbell has held some very important positions of trust in Met tit 
tain ( ounty to my pcrsonul knowledge, and it is my experience anil information 
that he has made good in every one of them. If  the people o f  Crockett County 
want a splendid, up-right, honorable citizen, with plenty of hustle and trust
worthiness as your sheriff  for the next term, I am of the opinion that you 
will do well to cast your vote for Mr. Corhell.

I have lived on the same block with his people in Antlers for the past 
twenty-five years and I do not hesitate to say that I have never lived hy het- 
let people. I used Mr. Corbett's uncle in my court as court bailiff for several 
years, which position he held at the lime of his death.

I would certainly like to -ee Mr. Corhell given a chance to gain your 
approval as sheriff  of ( rocket! County. I am sure you would never have cause 
to regret easting your vote for him in the coming primary of July 22.

I am.
Yours for seeing heller men in office everywhere.

GEO. K. CHILDERS

District Judge. 17th District of Oklahoma. 

As! 1er*. Okla.

¿3'--

■ ■ h h h b H H
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FOR SALE

400 Rambouillet Yearling 
Rams

Registered and Purebred

V. L PIERCE
Ozona, Texas - Phone 2921

news will
Corp Charles William!*, station- 

*d at Foster Field, Victoria, Tex- 
u, was here over the week-end to 
n*it his mother, Mrt*. Charles Wil
liams.

C L A S S I F I E D  |
FOR SALK Practically new Sun-. 
I*am Shavemaster. Used only few 
tlm'- Will make a fine »rift fori 
»ma S , . it at the Stockman of- i
ii«

FEKM.AM-.NT WAVE, 5 9 * !  Do 
.Mr iv I .mianent with Charm* 
Err! K,' i nmplete equipment, in* 
t j ■ urlers and shampoo 

' absolutely, harmless i
' r‘ thousands including

v i. 'iirie, glamorous movie 
r.ir M refunded if not satis-
fed.

* • • >. Morrison X Company
4-1 Op

POLITICAL
a n n o u n c e m e n t s
T■ ' '  kman has been author- i

■ike the following an- 
i'"'! ' '  '¡t s of candidacy for po-

'¡iee, subject to the ac- j  
Democratic Primary. 

% S 2 .  1944:

' Indue:

HOI ION SMITH

■ "r Sheriff, Assessor and Collect- 
•>r «f Taxes

EHANK JA M ES 
du election)

M CORBELL

tur ' tiunty Treasurer:

tom c a s b e e r
'lie-election)

*,,r * "mmissioner, I’rec. 4 :
( K KINSEK

lit -election)

'̂,r * «mmissioner, I’ rec. 1:

Ami here  are 5 more reatont for buying 
kxlra Pol'ds in the 5th!

W a r Bond* a re  In «  b«»t, the *afe»t inve**m ent In 
the w o rld  I

7 .  W a r Bond* retu rn  you $4 for e ve ry  $3 in 10 year» .
3 ,  W a r Bond* help  keep price* d ow n .
4 ,  W a r Bond* w 'H  h e lp  w in  the Pcuo- ' y increa*ing  

pu rchavm p p o w er o tte r the W a r.
5 ,  W a r Bond* m ean ed ucation  lo r  yo u r ch ild ren , 

»ecuritv fn , you, tu n d * fo r re tirem ent.

i - m; ? n r  «
r .  ¿

W k *

Tow know now what we've heard from hint.
We've heard that Eisenhower and his Americana have 

hurled themselves like a thimdcrls.lt against t be bristling 
defenses of Hitler's Wchrniacht!

We’ve heard that they are liatterinu and -mashing 
at our fi>c—sparing neither steel lior sweat i">r blissl 
in one final, furious assault that marks the supreme 
military effort of this \Nar!

And what newt do tiionhow er and hit men oxpocf 
from ut ?

Men and women of America- what the Invaskm i- 
to our fight mg uii'ii, the 5th "  ,ir lauui is to n it hoint!

For us. ns well as for them, this is the crisi- the time 
f..r tretnemloiis. os erwhelming effort! Mal e 1 mistake! 
The .Mil War ls.au is the In).'*', st. most v. tally important 
finaneial effort of this whole Mar*

If the ath \\ ar I sain is to ran «< <!. each c  • us must 
do mure than ever In for mii-t buy <i mbt . . yes, 
trip!' ,  . . the Bonds we bought last time

Our men expect to hear that we ar, huyii • loublc- 
tliat we ari- matching their sacrifice as I .t we can— 
that the American nation, soldiers and civ bans to
gether. is making one gigantic effort to win this t t i r !

Thiif'-t the news our men i xpect to hear fr.>ui us.
>V,II .: H'-riiItltlll>1 see that they get it?

L - - . . V  J l - S S  I». « U
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

«jeteen PreMUre 
C o o k »"
Recent Clinic Here

grafting -n the recent Pres
leekrr Clime held here un~ 

p of the Parent- 
TM,hrrs .4 - latum, Mrs. liar*
, t Hirnb Emergency War Food 

«»nt, with the A & .M Extfii-
Swvic* declared nineteen 

were tested in her three- 
g, visit t« Oxana.

„! the P.< cookers tested. 
,j,.„ nrr. i iund in need of new 
-g ,  ami several gauges were 
find to l>e inaccurate hut easily 
„fwtrd. Mrs. Hinds reported. 

Cockers were submitted for the 
5,,:. b> the following <>*ona worn- 
„  Mr- Mnr Raggett, Mrs. 
r̂ly Baggett, Mrs. Taylor Word.

ffrr? C«uch, Mrs. Hugh Chil- 
fa,. Mi> R. A Harrell. Mrs Bill 
(tokiin. Mrs O. W. Smith. Mrs. 
g j  M \\ .,m-. Mrs. Will Bag-
ggt* \|r- M.tssie West. Mrs. J  
T. Keefin. Mrs J .  C. Montgomery, 
|r* pirrhner, Mrs lam Baweom. 
Ire Bill Cooper. Mrs. George 
bar and Mr- N W. Graham.

Carr and treatment of cookers 
a and out "f  service were stress- 

by Mr- Hind* in discussions 
»jth ..»tiers while tests were 
uadrr way. Among the points she 
brought out were:

1 fare for safety valves and 
ytocks ai Wash parts in warm 
foapy water to remove fats, (b) 
Remove vorosion by soaking parts 
■ vinegar. >•) Clear petcocks and 
ufety valve ..fienings with a pipe 
tlraner <d> Use vaseline or ma
ilin' oil as a lubricant for all 
part.-.

2. fare of the Cooker proper, f a » 
fo remove stains and corosion on 
.aside of cooker. pressure 11 table- 
ipo r.- vinegar to 3 quarts of wri
ter at 5 lbs. for five minutes, id) 
To remove odors, pressure a hand- 
tnl of potato peelings at 5 lbs. for 
Rw minutes.
S. Store conker in good condi

tion a) Cnimpb newspaper in
ode of cooker to absorb excess 
noisture. (dl Wrap lid in newspa- 
vr ami lav upside down on cooker 
» moisture can evaporate from

Meat, Butter Ration 
Increased for Cafes

It is likely that more beef -teaks, 
roasts, butter and . heese will ap
pear on the menus of many res
taurants, hotels, hospitals, schools 
and othei institutional users'1 as 
a result to a new Office of Jr ice  
Admin 1st rat ion order permitting 
such users ,,f rationed foods to 
apply for larger allotments during 
June providing these foods were 
chiefly used iii menus of the c- 
tahlishmetits base period, which 
in most cases is December. 1942.

"Each “institutional user" has 
been allowed meats and fats on 
the basis of their use of such foods 
in a specified base period. Be
cause so many meats were made 
point-free on May 4, institutional 
users received a 50 per cent re
duction in then May ami June 
meats-fats allotments. However 
since red ration |M>int* are still re
quired for beef steaks iexcept 
flank steak), and roasts, butter, 
etc., it has been decided that these 
allowances should he increased, 
at least temporarily . The nn reus
ed allowance will he computed on 
the base |ieriod use of these ra
tioned foods.

PAGE THREE

Fhe subject Sunday morning is: your house where you and your 
1,1 * h.v House'.’" I children are, where they should

I be evening service is at eight- he brought up in His admonition.
Dues lie find you ut His house

'I he ladle- Bible class meet- Ut mi the Lord's day? And does He 
lour o clock Wednesday. find you at your post of duty in

I layer meeting on Wednesday your house during the days of the 
evening at eight-thirty. week'.' The Bible is plain regard

ing tlnse two great tilings. At His 
I he Lord i- interested in tw o 1 house next Sunday ut II o'clock 

houses One i- IDs house, the is ; good place to find out some- 
House of the Lord;” the other is thing of both these duties.

CHURCH OF ( IIHIST 
Warren E .Starnes. Minister

The Bible classes meet at ten 
o’clock.

The morning sermon i> it e- 
leven o’clock.

Eisenhower
get from us

R°I1 MILLER
■ He -election)

#̂r * "mmissioner, I'rec. 2

( »AS. s.  BLACK 
! K*‘“lection)

*"r * "mmissioner , I'rec. 3

4 "  OWENS 
1 He-election)

"  Ä IMat. Clerk:

GEORGE RUSSELL 
1 Re-elect ion)

>#r ‘ »ngreaa, Itith District

E THOMASON. El Pa»o 
'•**-election)

8acÁ iïe  /ffárcÁ/
This idveitiscment Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Finns in the Interest of the 5th W ar Loan

-  j . H. William* Grocery Ozona Boot and SaddleryWilson Motor Co. 
Baker’s Food Store

Ozona Drug Store 
• North Motor Co.

Ozona Laundry-Dry Cleaner* Lemmon* Dry Good* Co. 
Buddy Moore, Agent Qmi»k Drue Co.

HUMBLE o il. a REFINING CO. 3 " » ™  U T U g

Joe Oberkampf 

Hancock’s Cafe 

Pharr’s Magnolia Station

Ramirez Boot Shop 

James Motor Co. 

Gulf Service Station

Weal Texas' 
Most Popular 

Loaf For Over 
30 Years!

MRS.
BOEHME’S

BREAD

Baked In West 
Texas’ Mi*st 

Modern 
Bakery

Our New Plant, Built in 1941

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

/

V
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Construction -
(Continued from Page One)

1 No child under 8 yearn of age 
will be allowed in the pool unless 
a parent, or other adult directly 
responsible for the child, is pres
ent.

2. No ducking or unnecessary 
roughness will be allowed in or a- 
bout the pool.

S. All children must have |>er- 
miasion cards signed by parents 
for admission to the pool. These 
cards mav be obtained from Mr. 
L. B T Sikes,

4. All persons who cannot swim 
must stay out of the deep water 
side of the pool and off the diving 
board.

5 Only one person at a time al
lowed on diving board.

Houston Smith -
(Continued from Page One)

coming to Ozona, he taught in the 
public schools here, later going 
to the University of Texas to 
study law. The first World War 
interrupted that study, Mr. Smith 

¡serving as a lieutenant in the U- 
i nited States Army during that 
I conflict At the end of the war, he 
(returned to the University to 
take his law degree, returning to 
Otona to become associated with 
Judge Davidson in a partnership 
which has endured through the 
years

recatingly. “result from those cir
cumstances in which you fiAd 
yourself where you are destined
either for a rourtmartial or a dec
oration."

All Cleared Up

Rastus Pahson. I want you to 
spla in sumpin to me. Ah hear* 
de white folks talking about dis 
here moratorium It's moratorium 
dis. and moratorium dat. What 
does dey mean’ "

“ I’ll splain it to you. You see. 
de King of England owed Uncle 
Sam a lot of money. Uncle Sam 
sent de King a bill, but de King 
tore it up. He «ent him another 
bill and he tore it up. Uncle Sam 
jest kept sending de King bills and 
de more he sent him de more he 
torem

Rev and Mrs Clyde Childers re
turned Saturday from El Paso 
where they had -pent the week 
teaching in a Baptist Sunday 
School conference held there

Prescription Filled 
Over 15 Million Times
Rfconimen«tad to do just two thing«, 
re teve «mat ¡p*tton and s a i  on the 
fltom*c h 
TV.*
•P «nib 
Get 4 bt
you «top
f i r  >v»ur>
Ifcr Cd All

•fu! prever pt*wi i» now put
he name .>1 ADLVRlKA.
• Ie oi Adtariiui nett t*j»e

Adi. r . l r o  tr*>  V i* - r e  <*,*#  # ■ * * ? * » ,

O/ON \ OKI «. STOKE

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 > E \KS IN > AN ANGEI O 

Phone >3*4
Office Hour»: I  a. m. - C p a .

R O BERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Night 
San Angelo. T r u e

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty part;** to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re  
ward.

FRANK JA M ES
Sheriff, Crockett County

Americans Excel -
f Continued from Page One I

o*»H|>ed in time for their para
ch u te s  to ««pen. the pilot being the 
last out, landing on the run to es- 

i rape leing killed by his ow n f»11- 
j ing plane.

" I  bailed out. hit the slip streafn 
and seemed to stop dead, with mV 
feet in the air an«l rm head down." 
( aptain Hatten sai«l “My shoes 

¡were yanked from my feet, I pull- 
» m> rip cord, swung a couple of 
time- and hit the grouiut we 

iwere that low.”
Pressed by his audience to tell 

h«w he won his decorations. Capt. 
Hatten said that is was on a bomb
ing mission when German anti
aircraft defense was pretty stiff

“They were throwing everything 
ul us." he said. " I  noticed an anti
aircraft battery ata>ut five miles 
" f f  that was giving us lots of 

(trouble. I dropped three bomb- on 
the primary target There was m 
secondary target and I thought I’d 

il .se  to give that battery something 
r, return I told the pilot to ke«| 

gi ing He asked w here I was g<
| ing and I told him I had a target 

t• u ked out. Then I notice«! a big 
j . mmunitiun «lump ami I dropped

ZEROS ARE SCARCE 
IN NEW BRITAIN AREA

Sta ff  Sergeant Harold Powell, 
a Marine Corps combat corres
pondent, reports from Green Is
land. near New Britain, that Ma
rine Corps fighter pilots there be
moan the present shortage of Ze
ros in the area,

A recent flight patrol, therefore, 
welcomed an ap|>eal for help from 
a nearby friendly ship, telling 
them of enemy planes in the vi
cinity.

Eagerly they scrambled off —
to find their intended victims to 
l«e a lone Army Liberator on rou
tine patrol. Unhapily they radioed 
the ship: “Enemy plane friendly 
darn i t !”

The ship's radio operator was 
sympathetic, according to Sgt 
Powell. He replied: “So solly.
boys. Thought perhaps we’d found 
you some Jap  Zeros.”

Army Truck* —
(Continued from Page One)

! scattered over five states. 1,100 in 
Texas, of which 700 are 15)37 mod
els or older, the balance 1933 and 
15439 models. As to type of equip
ment, it was learned that there 
are a few carry-alls, ambulances, 
etc., but most of the vehicles are 
ton and a half trucks.

Pr«H-edure for purchase of the 
trucks through the Treasury Pro
curement office in Fort Worth was 
outlined. A farmer or rancher 
must first secure a letter of rec
ommendation of need from the lo
cal AAA office. This letter is 
presente«! to a dealer and the 
the dealer places an <>r«ler with 
the Treasury Procurement office, 

¡the dealer being allowed fr«>m 15 
to 17 |>er cent for putting the 
truck in condition. Vehicles are to 
i.e sold at OPA ceilings, but there 

I is no available information as to 
what these ceilings will be.

If  any rancher is interested in

i securing any of this surplus army 
equipment, he is advised to con
tact Miss Bratcher.

Virgil Oden In 
Training at Camp Hood

Pvt. Virgil Oden. Jr., writes 
from Camp Hood, Texas, to say 
thanks for his copy of the Stock- 
man each week and to give a brief 
line-up on what his Army train
ing is like. He completed his seven- 
weeks training peeriod last week 
and began his “school work” this 
week.

“Ten weeks of that and I am a- 
fraid it will be 'goodbye for now’ 
to the States." he wrote. “But just 
between me and the lamp |K»st, 
from all the typing and shorthand 
headquarters has lined up. I’m a- 
fraid I'll be burning the midnight 
oil far  into the next year.*' And 
thi-n. generously, he concludes 
“There's a certain barracks in 
Camp Hood that is far brighter on 
Sunday nights and all because of 
The Stockman."

Mrs. J .  J  North was taken to a 
San Angelo hospital for treatment 
this week. Her daughter, Mtrs. 
Wayne West, remained in San An
gelo to be with her.

_lr>. 1941

Three for Army, Two 
For Navy, Crockett 
Men Leave for Service

Two men. Elmon F p„w,n . .  
Rtynaldo Rodrigue, left ()*,,„* 
bus Wednesday aftern.«,,, for J. 
Paso and induction into the I s 
Army. A third man, Karl T |̂ u 
is. was transferred t„ «noth* 
board for Induction to ,„hU r 
this county* June Arrm call 

Two more inductee-, thu 
for the Navy, are scheduled ta 
leave this afternoon for Kl p*» 
for induction into the Navy Thw 
• re Kenneth Hodges ami curin, 
Cervantes.

Timely Question

The captain of a -ailing \e—*| 
was questioning a new hand re- 
garding his knowledge of »hips 
and the sea. After re|ie«tedly re
ceiving wrong answers, he a-ked 
in exasperation:

“Hang it all. man, tell me this: 
Where is the mizzen mast7”

I don t know. How long has it 
been miszen?*’

* hret' 1»«■mb* on that The;y’d ti«l«l
miF that when yo u hit an a mmuni-

! V j ,m dump you ju -t damaged « ase-.
1 ells. et«' , but that It VtouldnT
1 **xpltsle Well. thitt ititir did. It blew
UJ an«i just kli*pt blow ing up, stuff

; va ,as p«pping all aro und ami fi-
j ru. 1 as: III* N1et fir«■ t<i gas oline dumps
at the edge ini jan miirfieliil "  The

; reFt of his b«i•mb load was dlv ideti
¡ ru1*t *  eel■ the urk -at k batticry and
{¿i SUppI y dump. 1w ith gota! results
1 in each ca-e,

Charles K. Moore
C E R T IF IE D

PUBLIC ACCOUNT ANT

Captain Ximenes was high in 
his praise of the American Flying* 
Fort re«», which he «ailed “the 
ts-st airplane in the world ” The 
heavy ts>niber». he said, were sent 
to Africa to try to choke off R«>m- 

I -ne|l’- supply lines. bombing har- 
'*>r-. air«lromr* and shipping, 

i .«nd without fighter escort, the 
*ie«\ ip- proved their worth in that , 

mpaign We flew < \er 'em. the 
f.ghter* attacked us ami we stood j 

; «hem off. our 50 calibres Stood . 
¡them off.” he said.

The prettiest bombing he saw. | 
t apt Xtmen« -aid. was on a Ger- 
viar munition -hip When you hit 

nr of tho-e, h«' said, the resulting 
explosion rocks the whole forma i 
tion of airplanes above it, “You j 

• * down ” he mused, “and there 
-t isn’t any more ship there ”
T) • heavies ranged all over the 

area, the captain said, bombing 
gun po-ition*. hartmr installations, 
airport* shipping and “after that. 
,ust anvthing that sh«>ws up.” He 1 
told i.f a (u rman underground air- j 
drome that ha«l the big l«ombers 
hatflrd to »use their bombs 
a luldn’t pern f rat« The P-99 
lightning fighters, with bombs 
lung under their tw in fuselage, ! 

-■■Ived the riddle by skip bombing t 
nt the iqH-ning to the under- j 

i ground port, he said,
Capt Ximene- said he saw the 

■Sicilian lauding- from the air 
aw- the men and barge* going in j 
< the shore and witnessed the en- 
uing battles from the air. “It was I 

t% pretty big »h«'W then.” he said. | 
“tart of course, nothing to com- 

; pare w ith what the hoys are do- I 
■nc today in France ” Both Cap- ; 
tains Ximenes and Hatt«>n spoke I 
w ¡stfullv of the invasion of Franc«1 j 
and each expressed a wish that j 
he rould "see the show

Capt. Ximenes flew in the f irst j 
Amern an raid «in Rome, which a l
so was his last raid t»efore being 
-hipped back to the United Htates i 

”We were to attack the railr«vad | 
marshalling \ards.’’ he related o i l  

i that raid were carefully j
briefe«! and warned n«>t to harm I 

|churche* and other building*. But | 
that was hardly necessary Those j 
rail yards were big anil we laid j 

j them all on the mark. There was j 
■ little chance of hitting anything I 
else.” Captain Ximenes said tha’ I 
he had been bark over here six ! 

| or seven months and was “ready j 
to go back.”

h (’aptain Ximenes won his D.F.C 
when he directed hi* plane, out of 

, formation and alone, straight over 
! the target to drop hia bombs 
squarely on the objective in the 
face of huavy antiaircraft fire. 
“These decorations." he said dep-

Ju«t Received -  New Shipment

Dr. J . H. McLean Remedies
Including McLean’s Cordial - Ointment 

Syrup of Sarsaparilla - Volcanic Oil 
Liniment - Tar Wine Compound

FR E E  - New Almanac Printed in Spanish

For Good Health the Year Round 
Take VITAMINS the Year Round

2r>0 Capsules NORPLEX
Containg All the B-Complex 

only $1.98
Stockmen: New Pink-Eye Vaccine
Made by one of th«» leading pharmaceutical firms. Aids 
in the prevention and cure of pink-eye in cattle Approx
imately 10f jut dose

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aikmitn. Prop.

STOCK MEDICINES AND 
VACCINES O F ALL KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching—
The Way You Want It.

When You Want It.

For good work and medicines, SEE l7S.

TAYLOR & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Phone 102 or 58 Sonora, Texas

D C L i€ N 4 L  S t iC D K N G  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

When not convenient to shop in person, use our m.nl ser
vice. .Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Since 1913” 
SAN ANGELO. TEXA S

¿é-

£ L E c m c /iu y ?

Ranch Supplies
W'E CARRY A FULL STOCK OF - - -

Dr. Rogers’
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOMACHWORM—TAPEWORM DRENCH

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DKKNCH FOR SHBEI* AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

RANCH SUPPLIES  
SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 

SHEARING SUPPLIES

OZONA WOOL & MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

OZONA. TEXAS p h o n e  SO

Three dozen pieces of toosl— a deli
cious full course meal— many hours of 
radio entertainment— light when you 
want it— hot water when you need it 
— clean, ironed clothes— a penny is 
worth all these and many more, elec
trically speaking. Yes, the biggest bar
gain today is electric power. Actually 
costing less today than it did ten years 
ago, olectric power has stayed down 
while all other living prices have gone 
sky high.

WestTexas Utilities
Com pany

It may be that your telephone isn’t used for war bu.-1n* - 

so many |>e«iple are using their lines that the .«»it« ' 

in town is crowded. So please see that not a singl*1 ,lMi' 

call goes over your line. Most especially, l ie«-«1 *' '

when you call. Talk 5 minutes if you have to. 4 n 

do better, 3 or less whenever possible.

an't

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE Co.


